DHI-429 HEIFER GENETICS MONITOR
Genomic testing provides highly reliable insights to the genetic potential of heifers. In fact, genomic testing doubles the accuracy when compared to parent averages alone. An exciting element of this process is you can test heifers with unknown parents. If their sire or maternal grandsire is an AI bull, you will receive their identities in addition to the genotype.
The Heifer Genetics Monitor (DHI-429) is a new report available to all DRMS clients. It helps you closely monitor the genetic
value of both current heifers and heifers expected be born soon. The two listings have a different purpose, but both enable
you to make early decisions to help increase the herd’s genetic value.
Both lists follow the herd’s option for Merit$:
NM$ = Net Merit$; CM$ = Cheese Merit$; FM$ = Fluid Merit$; GM$ = Grazing Merit$

MAKE CULLING & BREEDING DECISIONS FOR CURRENT HEIFERS

List 1 presents all heifers in three columns
 Heifer records are sorted by Projected Heifer Cow Rank (PHCR) with the best heifers listed first. Heifers without

parent averages appear last. PHCR are percentiles which pinpoint each heifer’s rank of Merit$ within the cow herd
based on either the heifer’s parent average for Merit$ or her own genomic Merit$ if available. PCHR shows the
heifer’s genetic potential for delivering Merit$ relative to the Merit$ level of the current milking herd. Heifers with a
PHCR of 99 have genetic potential that is higher than the genetic potential of 99% of the current milking cows. Heifers
with PHCR less than 50 usually should not be used to produce the next generation. This is because, depending on their
age, it could be as long as two years before they are milking and the genetic potential of the herd should continue to
improve. Heifers with potential less than the midpoint of the herd usually reduce the herd average.
 Age is expressed in months
 Heifer Flag: These percentiles indicate the heifer’s rank in the heifer herd based on either parent average Merit$ or
the heifer’s genomic Merit$ (G). Heifers with ‘N20’ are in the top 20% nationally for Merit$ and have the best
flushing potential. Heifers at the top of the list that have not been genomic tested are candidates to be tested to find
elites for breeding or flushing. Consider genomic testing the bottom heifers to find potential culls.

PREPARE FOR EXPECTED CALVES
List 2 presents expected offspring of cows or heifers due within the next 60 days in two columns.
 Expected Offspring records are sorted by due date with the earliest births listed first.

Heifers without parent averages will appear last.
 Lact No. indicates the dam’s lactation number and ‘H’ animals are heifers.
 PA NM$ is the parent average Merit$ and may be expressed as NM$, CM$, FM$ or GM$.
 Projected Offspring Heifer Rank is similar to Heifer Flag on list 1, except it is for expected offspring.
 Projected Offspring Cow Rank is similar to Projected Heifer Cow Rank on list 1, except it is for expected offspring.
 G in Service Sire ID = Genomically Tested; S in Service Sire ID = Sexed Semen

GENOMIC & DHI DATA IN ONE REPORT
To get the greatest benefit from genomics, tools such as the Heifer Genomics Monitor are critical. The Monitor enables you
to make informed decisions about current and expected heifers from a genomics perspective to help increase the value of
genetics in your herd. To receive the report for your herd, request it from your DHI Technician, local DHIA office or DRMS.
Cost is 3¢ per cow or a maximum of $20.
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